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WHY FAKE NEWS ARE THE PROBLEM?
How to fix the problem with fake news?
How to fix the problem with fake news?
Who is our focus?

People who are eligible to vote (18 and older)
HOW DO I REEECH THESE KEEEDS?!
1. Testimonials
2. Events
3. Digital marketing
WHAT IS OUR SOLUTION?

Advantages
1. Self-education
2. Provide critical mindset
3. Filter the news

Costs and benefits
1. Low costs
2. Self-sustainability
3. Funding: USAID, OpenSociety foundation
FAKEBOOK:

Digital interactive platform working on principles of social media network
Oceni vest
Oblast: Mitovi

Bio je prvi srpski car, najmoćniji vladar Evrope i jedan od najjačih na svetu.

NAJJAČI VLADAR EVROPE Ovog Srbina su se plašili svi, čak i ROĐENI OTAC
Osvajaš je sve pred sobom, i uterivao strah u kosti svim svojim neprijateljima.

Član Janko S.
Ocena vesti: 3.1
ocenjeno u 8.45, juče

Oceni člana
Fakebook assesment test

Please fill this form in order to complete your review

Email address *

Valid email address

This form is collecting email addresses. Change settings

:::

Is the source of information important for the news to be legitimate *

○ Yes

○ No

Is it important to check the writers background for the news that is written *

○ Yes

○ No
Advantages

1. Self-education
2. Provide critical mindset
3. Filter the news
4. Raising the news quality
5. Applicable to the whole region
Costs and benefits

1. Low costs
2. Self-sustainability
3. Funds: USAID, OpenSociety foundation, Kickstarter, donation button
4. Possibility to include media houses
5. Non-profitable benefits
Nigerija: Napad Boko Harama, mrtvi samo stižu

Magumeri -- Više od 50 ljudi ubijeno je u napadu islamističke organizacije Boko Haram na ekipu istraživača naftne u severoistočnom delu Nigerije.
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Thank you for your time!
Hvala na pažnji!

Team Faros